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Suståne® is made from aerobically 
composted turkey litter. Research has 
shown that Suståne® stimulates soil 
microbial activity which is beneficial 
for turfgrass. Suståne® provides pre-
dictable, slow release organic nitrogen 
and is an excellent addition to any turf 
nutrition program.

UMAXX® is a premium stabilized 
nitrogen fertilizer designed to 
maximize nitrogen efficiency and 
minimize nitrogen loss. Stabilized 
Nitrogen remains in the root zone 
longer in a usable form, therefore, 
providing consistent growth and 
optimum results. When it comes to 
performance and return on investment 
no other urea-based product compares 
to UMAXX® Stabilized Nitrogen. 
UMAXX® provides consistent colour 
response for up to 12 to 16 weeks.

Methydure® methylene urea slow 
release nitrogen is a trusted technology 
that has a gradual, consistent release. 
Methydure® allows for the effective 
feeding of turfgrass with fewer 
applications for up to 12 to 16 weeks 
with a decreased risk of nitrate leaching 
or runoff.

Isodure™ is a premium quality slow 
release nitrogen source. It delivers 
high levels of efficient, available water 
insoluble nitrogen (WIN). Benefits 
include reduced nitrogen loss, reduced 
thatch build-up and a reduction in 
surge growth all season long. Isodure™ 
nutrient release is in line with nutrient 
demand and turfgrass growth.

N-FusionTM homogeneous fertilizer 
provides uniform coverage and 
exceptional turf response. N-FusionTM 

rapidly dissolving granules technology 
minimizes mower pick-up with a light 
irrigation. The highly visible white 
granules allow for ease of application 
and ensures maximum results.

Use the right technologies
Using the the right technologies will optimize plant health and provide consistent playing surfaces throughout the grow-
ing season.  The proper technologies will prevent insufficient or excessive turf growth and allow for the best value for the 
money spent. Nutrite fertilizers are formulated with premium ingredients and designed specifically to meet the needs of 
Turf Managers. Each of our proven and exclusive technologies will provide reliable growth response and predictable results 
that meet your expectations.

Nutryon® polymer-coated urea 
provides a long-lasting, precise and 
consistent feeding. Four types of 
Nutryon® are available with release 
longevities lasting up to 25 weeks. 
Nutryon® feeds gradually for stronger 
and healthier turf.

Contains up to five sources of nitrogen 
with different release rates: Fast, 
Medium and Slow.The slow-release 
nitrogen materials release over 
an extended (up to 12 - 16 weeks) 
period without promoting excessive 
leaf growth. These sources do not 
stimulate shoot growth to the extent 
that root growth is negatively affected. 
The gradual nitrogen release enhances 
the recuperative potential of turfgrass.

Nutryon-S® slow release nitrogen 
provides turf nutrition that lasts up 
to 8 weeks. Nutryon-S® uses unique 
technology that supplies consistent 
feeding for better turf quality over an 
extended period.



10-1-4 Sustane micro grade fertilizer 
is particularly useful for early spring 
applications on greens and tees to 
accelerate green-up. This unique fertilizer 
contains 75% quick release nitrogen 
from ammonium sulphate and 25% slow-
release organic nitrogen from Sustane ® 
turkey litter compost, thereby ensuring 
a continuous nitrogen release with 
increased soil microbial activity.

10-1-4
Organic base granular 

fertilizer for
greens and tees

Get optimal and consistent 
coverage

When the time comes to choose the right granular 
product for your greens and tees, the N-Fusion™ 
homogeneous product line is designed to provide 
uniform, consistent coverage and optimal nutrient 
application. Whether it is a spring fertilization requir-
ing a quick response, a starter fertilizer or a product 
with a high percentage of slow-release nitrogen for 
prolonged fertilization, N-Fusion™ covers all your 
needs and those of the plant regardless of the time 
of year.  Furthermore, the highly visible white gran-
ules allow for ease of application.
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RIGHT
PRODUCT

Match fertilizer technology 
to plant needs and the area 

being fertilized

Nutrite products are developed with proven 
technologies to meet the specific needs of the 
turf and to ensure exceptional performance 
in the field. When choosing the Right Product 
the particle sizing is equally important as 
the product components. It is important to 
correctly match the particle size to the turf 
area being fertilized to ensure the best possible 
distribution of nutrients. Turf maintained 
at lower mowing heights will benefit from 
the greater number of granules applied and 
reduced mower pick-up compared with larger 
SGN product. All Nutrite products go through 
a rigorous quality control process to guarantee 
the greatest possible uniformity. Products are 
offered in four different SGN sizes to make 
selecting the Right Product effortless.

MICRO GRANULAR
GREENS GRADE

Micro grade for 
uniform application

on greens

SGN
100 
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Product 
Code

Fertilizer
Analysis

Slow Release /
Stabilized Nitrogen

K-Source Description Units / pallet
Bag Size

C110903
18-2-18 

with HydroFuze® 
Complete

97% Methydure® SOP

1:1 N to K balanced nutrient ratio with slow release nitrogen 
from Methydure®. HydroFuze® Complete allows an even and 
homogeneous distribution of boron,  iron, manganese and zinc, 
enhancing their availability. Contains 6.1% S and homogeneous 
micronutrients.

50 / 20 kg

C110056
17-0-20

N-Fusion™
Homogeneous   

65% Methydure® SOP
Premium homogeneous white fertilizer with rapidly dissolving 
granules technology and slow release nitrogen from Methydure. 
Contains 2.5% Ca, 7% S.

50 / 20 kg

C17017
17-0-17

N-Fusion™ / Isodure™ 
Homogeneous

50% Methydure® /
25% Isodure™ SOP

Homogeneous fertilizer with rapidly dissolving granules 
technology and slow release nitrogen from Isodure and Methydure. 
Contains 4% Ca, 2.5% Mg, 5.5% S, 1% Fe.

50 / 22.68 kg

C1620850LB
16-20-8 

N-Fusion™ / Starter 
Homogeneous

40% Methydure® SOP
Homogeneous fertilizer with rapidly dissolving granules technology. 
Phosphorous promotes vigourous seedling and root development. 
Contains 1% Ca, 2.8% S, 2% Fe, 0.5% Mn, 0.5% Zn.

50 / 22.68 kg

C16212ISO50LB
16-2-12

 N-Fusion™ / UMAXX® 
Homogeneous

65% UMAXX® /
25% Isodure™ SOP

Homogeneous fertilizer with rapidly dissolving granules 
technology. Formulated with UMAXX stabilized nitrogen and slow 
release nitrogen from Isodure to maximize nitrogen efficiency. 
Contains 2% Ca, 1% Mg, 4% S, 0.5% Mn.

50 / 22.68 kg

C110294
13-3-12 

N-Fusion™ Booster 
Homogeneous  

100% Ammonium 
Sulphate SOP

Good spring & fall product. Ammonium sulphate enhances spring 
green-up and is useful on high pH soils. Premium homogeneous 
white fertilizer. Contains 21% S, 3% Fe, 0.25% Mn.

50 / 20 kg

10-2-10-F22 10-2-10
Suståne® 80% SR SOP Homogeneous organic based fertilizer from Suståne®. Formulated 

with ammonium sulphate for quick green-up. Contains 1% Ca, 2% Fe. 40 / 22.68 kg

1014SUST 10-1-4
Suståne® - Booster

75% Ammonium
Sulphate  /

25% SR
SOP

Homogeneous organic based fertilizer from Suståne®. Formulated 
with 75% ammonium sulphate for quick green-up and is useful on 
high pH soils. Contains 2% Ca, 10% S.

40 / 22.68 kg

5-2-10-F20 5-2-10 
Suståne®  70% SR SOP Homogeneous organic based fertilizer with Suståne® composted 

turkey litter and sulphate of potash. Contains 2% Ca, 2% Fe. 50 / 20 kg

5-2-4-F22 5-2-4
Suståne® 70% SR SOP Homogeneous organic based fertilizer with Suståne® composted 

turkey litter. Contains 3% Ca, 2% Fe. 40 / 22.68 kg

True performer in a wide 
variety of conditions

Isodure™ is a unique, slow release nitrogen source 
that delivers more water insoluble nitrogen WIN 
(89%) than any other slow-release nitrogen source.   
Isodure™ releases nitrogen through dissolution and 
hydrolysis and is independent of microbial activity 
and soil temperature making it a clear choice for 
turf managers seeking a nitrogen source available 
in a wide temperature range.  With a salt index of 
5, Isodure™ is safer to apply than most non-coated 
nitrogen sources.  Benefits include reduced nitrogen 
loss, less thatch build-up and limited surge growth 
all season long.
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Premium size 
Fertilizer applied
at 2 kg /100 m2

Mini size Fertilizer 
applied
at 2 kg /100 m2

RIGHT
RATE

Apply the proper rate of 
fertilizer for your specific plant 

needs and field conditions

At Nutrite, we work with you to produce the 
highest quality turf and playing surfaces. Our 
full-service soil analysis lab, detailed technical 
sheets and personalized agronomic support al-
low us to recommend the proper rate and ap-
plication method for each of our products.

21-6-12 mini grade fertilizer delivers 
gradual and continuous nitrogen release 
for up to 12 weeks. This product provides 
balanced nutrition that increases the 
potential for turf recovery without causing 
excessive leaf growth. Each granule is 
impregnated with HydroFuze ® Complete 
to ensure uniform and homogeneous 
distribution of boron, iron, manganese 
and zinc on tees and fairways.

21-6-12
Mini grade fertilzer for 

greens and tees with 
HydroFuze®

With HydroFuze® 
Complete for uniform  
distribution of micro-

nutrients

SGN
145 MINI GRANULAR

TEE & FAIRWAY GRADE

Mini-Sized Blend: 
When size does matter!
At the same applied rate, fertilizers of a smaller 
size will contain many more particles than one of 
a larger size. Mini-sized particle provides excellent 
distribution at lower application rates. Using 
fertilizers of smaller sizes will increase the uniformity 
of nutrient distribution which results in more even 
colour, smoother turf playing surfaces and healthier 
turf. Designed for use on tees and closely mowed 
fairways. Try our mini-sized blends for optimum 
performance and healthy turf to see the difference!

Uniformity Index:
Valuable Information!
The uniformity index (UI) of a granular fertilizer is 
defined as the ratio between larger and smaller 
granules of a specific blend multiplied by 100. A 
UI of 100 denotes that all blended particles are the 
same size. A higher UI denotes better quality fertil-
izer blends which result in more even distribution of 
nutrients on the golf course or sports field. Nutrite 
sets the industry standard with a UI between 50 and 
60. To maximize your productivity, do the math and 
choose Nutrite’s high uniformity index fertilizers.

Product 
Code

Fertilizer
Analysis

Slow Release /
Stabilized Nitrogen

K-Source Description Units / pallet
Bag Size

F246757 30-0-6 90% FMS Extended SOP
FMS EXTENDED – Slow release nitrogen from Methydure® and 
Nutryon®. Formulated with extended release Nutryon® polymer-
coated urea. Provides gradual and continuous nutrition up to 16 
weeks. Contains 2.1% S, 1% Fe, Micros.

40 / 25 kg

F247009 25-0-10 75% UMAXX® SOP
Formulated with UMAXX® stabilized nitrogen to maximize nitrogen 
efficiency. Improved formulation with more magnesium. Contains 
3% Mg, 3.5% S, 1% Fe.

40 / 25 kg

F247016 23-6-12 50% FMS™ SOP
FMS™ Fast, Medium, Slow – Slow release nitrogen from Methydure® 
and Nutryon®. Provides gradual and continuous nutrition over 12 
weeks. Contains 4.2% S, 1% Fe, Micros.

40 / 25 kg

F247534 21-7-14
N-Booster

100% Quick Release 
Nitrogen SOP

Homogeneous fertilizer formulated with 100% quick release 
nitrogen (53% Ammoniacal Nitrogen and 47% Nitrate Nitrogen) for 
rapid green-up during spring time. Contains 5.1% S

40 / 25 kg

F247527
21-6-12 

with HydroFuze® 
Complete

75% FMS™ SOP

FMS™ Fast, Medium, Slow – Slow release nitrogen from Methydure®, 
Nutryon® and Nutryon-S. Provides gradual and continuous nutrition 
over 12 weeks. HydroFuze® Complete allows an even and homoge-
neous distribution of boron, iron, manganese, zinc, enhancing their 
availability. Contains 4.9% S and homogeneous micronutrients. 

40 / 25 kg

F247023 20-0-12 75%  FMS™ SOP
FMS™ Fast, Medium, Slow – Slow release nitrogen from Methydure®, 
Nutryon® and Nutryon-S. Provides gradual and continuous nutrition 
over 12 weeks. Contains 4.8% S, 2% Fe, Micros.

40 / 25 kg

F247030 19-3-19 80% UMAXX® SOP
Formulated with UMAXX® stabilized nitrogen to maximize nitrogen 
efficiency. High rate of potassium for improved stress tolerance. 
Improved formulation with more magnesium. Contains 3% Mg, 
6.6% S, 1% Fe.

40 / 25 kg

F245091
15-3-9

UMAXX® & Suståne® 
Homogeneous

50% UMAXX® /
50% Suståne® SOP

Homogeneous fertilizer with UMAXX® stabilized nitrogen techno-
logy and Suståne natural fertilizer. Contains 1.5% Ca, 0.5% Mg, 2% 
Fe.

40 / 25 kg

F245084 15-0-20
Nutri-Booster 40% Potassium Nitrate SOP/NOP

Potassium nitrate enhances spring green-up. High rate of potas-
sium for improved stress tolerance. Contains 3% Ca, 1.5% Mg, 2% 
Fe.

40 / 25 kg

F245070
12-30-8

Nutri-Starter with 
AVAIL

20% Potassium Nitrate SOP Phosphorous promotes vigourous seedling and root development. 
AVAIL increases phosphorous availability. Contains 3,5% Ca, 2% Mg 40 / 25 kg

F245189 5-0-41
Nutri-K 100% Methydure® SOP Use when potash is deficient or as a fall fertilizer. Contains 1% Mg, 

14% S. 40 / 25 kg



REGULAR GRANULAR
PROFESSIONAL GRADE

SGN
245 

UMAXX® is a premium stabilized nitrogen 
fertilizer designed to maximize nitrogen 
efficiency and minimize nitrogen loss. Stabilized 
Nitrogen remains in the root zone longer in a 
usable form, therefore, providing consistent 
growth and optimum results. When it comes 
to performance and return on investment, 
no other urea-based product compares to 
UMAXX® Stabilized Nitrogen. UMAXX® provides 
a consistent colour response for up to 12 to 16 
weeks.

To maximize nitrogen efficiency
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RIGHT
TIME

Apply fertilizer when 
nutrients are necessary to 

optimize plant health

Timing fertilizer applications to optimize 
plant health can be a challenge. Your Nutrite 
turf specialist will recommend an annual 
fertility program using slow release and 
other granular or soluble fertilizers that are 
suited to your conditions while considering 
an approach of lighter, more frequent 
applications. The Nutrite technologies; 
FMS™ (Fast-Medium-Slow), UMAXX® 
,Methydure®, Isodure™ and Nutryon® slow 
release nitrogen sources allow for programs 
to be created that will feed at the Right Time 
and in tune with the needs of the turf.

PREMIUM GRANULAR
TURF GRADE

SGN
200 

Formulated for optimal results

The FMS™ technology contains up to five sources 
of nitrogen with different release rates: Fast, 
Medium and Slow. The slow-release nitrogen 
materials release over an extended (up to 12 
-16 weeks) period without promoting excessive 
leaf growth. These sources do not stimulate 
shoot growth to the extent that root growth 
is negatively affected. The gradual nitrogen 
release enhances the recuperative potential 
of turfgrass. Additionally, an extended release 
version is available that utilizes longer releasing 
polymer-coated ureas.

Product 
Code

Fertilizer
Analysis

Slow Release /
Stabilized Nitrogen

K-Source Description Units / pallet
Bag Size

R540057 35-0-9 
with HydroFuze® Fe 100% Nutryon® MOP

An economical formula for roughs. Nutryon® slow-release nitrogen 
provides a long-lasting, precise and consistent feeding. HydroFuze® 
allows an even and homogeneous distribution of the iron, enhan-
cing availability. Contains 0.25%Fe

40 / 25 kg

R525784 33-0-0
Late Fall

40% UMAXX® / 30% 
Ammonium Sulphate - Late fall fertilizer with UMAXX® to maximize nitrogen efficiency and 

ammonium sulphate. Contains 11.2% S. 40 / 25 kg

R525749 32-4-10 70% UMAXX® / 
25% Nutryon® SOP An economical formula for roughs. Formulated with UMAXX® stabi-

lized nitrogen to maximize nitrogen efficiency. Contains 3.5% S 40 / 25 kg

R536550 30-0-8 100% FMS Extended SOP
FMS Extended – Slow release nitrogen from Methydure® and 
Nutryon®. Formulated with extended release Nutryon® polymer-coa-
ted urea. Provides gradual and continuous nutrition over 25 weeks. 
Contains 2.8% S.

40 / 25 kg

R525707 26-0-12 50% UMAXX® /
25% Nutryon® SOP

Formulated with Nutryon® slow release nitrogen and UMAXX® 
stabilized nitrogen to maximize nitrogen efficiency. Contains 1% 
Mg, 5.6% S, 1% Fe.

40 / 25 kg

R525686 25-0-12 50% FMS™ SOP
FMS™ Fast, Medium, Slow – Slow release nitrogen from Methy-
dure® and Nutryon®. Provides gradual and continuous nutrition 
over 12 weeks. Contains 1% Mg, 5.7% S, 1% Fe, Micros

40 / 25 kg

R540064
24-6-12 

with HydroFuze® 
Complete

75% FMS™ SOP

FMS™ Fast, Medium, Slow – Slow release nitrogen from Methy-
dure® and Nutryon® and stabilized nitrogen from UMAXX®. Provides 
gradual and continuous nutrition over 12 weeks. HydroFuze® 
Complete allows an even and homogeneous distribution of  boron, 
iron, manganese and zinc, enhancing nutrient availability. Improved 
formulation with more magnesium. Contains 2%Mg, 6.7% S and 
homogeneous micronutrients. 

40 / 25 kg

R525658 24-3-12 50% Nutryon® SOP Nutryon® slow-release nitrogen provides a long-lasting, precise and 
consistent feeding. Contains 4.2% S. 40 / 25 kg

R527198 24-0-20 80% UMAXX® /
15% Nutryon® SOP

Formulated with Nutryon® slow release nitrogen and UMAXX® stabi-
lized nitrogen to maximize nitrogen efficiency. High rate of potassium 
for improved stress tolerance. Contains 1% Mg, 8.5% S, 1% Fe.

40 / 25 kg

R525637 24-0-12 75% FMS™ SOP
FMS™ Fast, Medium, Slow – Slow release nitrogen from Methy-
dure® and Nutryon® and stabilized nitrogen from UMAXX®. Provides 
gradual and continuous nutrition over 12 weeks. Contains 1% Mg, 
5.7% S, 1% Fe, Micros.

40 / 25 kg

R538237 20-1-5 50% Nutryon-S /
25% Suståne® SOP Organic based fertilizer with Suståne® composted turkey litter and 

Nutryon-S® slow release nitrogen. Contains 2.5% S. 40 / 25 kg

R525336 15-0-30  50% Nutryon® SOP / MOP Use when potash is deficient or as a fall fertilizer. Contains 5.3% S. 40 / 25 kg

Product 
Code

Fertilizer
Analysis

Slow Release /
Stabilized Nitrogen

K-Source Description Units / pallet
Bag Size

R536998 24-0-6 50% UMAXX® SOP Economical formula with UMAXX® stabilized nitrogen. Contains 2.1% 
S. 40 / 25 kg

R525623 22-2-8 30% Nutryon® MOP An economical formula for roughs. 40 / 25 kg

R525490 16-32-6 
Rooter with AVAIL 50% Nutryon® MOP Phosphorous promotes vigourous seedling and root development. 

AVAIL® increase phosphorous availability. 40 / 25 kg

R537005 16-2-8 50% UXAXX / 
25% Suståne® SOP / MOP Formulated with UMAXX® stabilized nitrogen and Suståne® com-

posted turkey litter. Contains 1.2% S. 40 / 25 kg



HYDROGRO® PRODUCTS
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RIGHT
PLACE

Apply Nutrite fertilizer 
products in an environmentally 
responsible manner where it is 

available to the plant

As environmental stewards, Nutrite 
is constantly researching the latest 
technological  innovations to provide  
you with application recommendations 
and products that are environmentally 
responsible. Nutrite designs products to 
maximize absorption by the plant while 
minimizing losses due to leaching or 
volatilization. This is accomplished by 
utilizing technologies including Methydure®, 
Isodure™, Nutryon® and UMAXX® which 
release nitrogen based on soil conditions. 
Nutri-Spray™ sprayable fertilizer products 
allow for more precise applications of 
nutrients.

GETGREEN® 10-0-0 is a unique fully liquefiable (99.98%) 
crystalline micronutrient designed for prevention and 
remedy of chlorotic conditions. The homogenous 
composition of nitrogen, chelated iron, magnesium, 
manganese, zinc and sulfur provides quick uptake, 
prolonged residual verdure and stress relief for plants 
and turf. This product is fully “tank mixable” with 
registered fungicides, herbicides, growth regulators, 
surfactants and most known flowable fertilizers.

XsodisTM 3-0-0 with 15% Ca is a complexed liquid calcium 
and magnesium gluconate product. It is designed to 
help manage stress conditions and remediate sodium 
salt accumulations in plants, turf and soil. The patented 
technology provides a rapid and prolonged carbohydrate 
& calcium feed to the shoot and root systems. Monthly 
application to high traffic areas in times of stress will 
provide optimum results.

MIKROPAKTM is a unique fully liquefiable (99.98%) 
crystalline micronutrient package. The concentrated 
homogenous composition of chelated iron, 
magnesium, manganese, zinc and sulfur provides 
quick uptake and prolonged residual verdure and 
stress relief for plants and turf.

Sprayable Amendments 
for enhanced colour

and improved stress tolerance

+ =

Get a uniform and homogeneous
distribution of nutrients.

The HydroFuze® process impregnates select macro 
and micronutrients onto every granule of a fertilizer 
blend. This allows for an even and homogeneous 
distribution of the micronutrient wherever the fer-
tilizer is applied. This revolutionary nutrient-coating 
process, based on HydroGro’s micron technology, 
provides an ultra-small nutrient molecule, enhan-
cing the availability and uptake of calcium, magne-
sium, iron, manganese and zinc to optimize plant 
health. HydroGro’s HydroFuze® technology greatly 
improves flexibility and efficiency of your granular 
fertilizer application.

PMS 348 PMS 299 

HydroFuze® impregnates micronutrients onto EVERY 
granule in a fertilizer blend. HydroFuze® distributes 
nutrients evenly over the entire area allowing for 
better and more precise turfgrass response.

HydroFuze® Fertilizer Application
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Product 
Code

Fertilizer
Analysis

Description Units / pallet
Bag Size

L120259 XsodisTM Xsodis™ is a unique liquid calcium and magnesium concentrate amendment that improves stress resistance. 
Contains 15% Ca, 2% Mg, 0.3% B. 2 X 2.5 gal 

L120252 Fighter-25TM

Fighter-25™ is a new generation of liquid fertilizer. It contains a highly available source of nitrogen and 
potash (8-0-15) in combination with phosphite and salicylic acid, two plant elicitors that improve plant 
defense systems. It also contains a full range of L-Amino acids to promote plant health during summer stress. 
Contains 25% phosphite a non-ionic surfactant.

2 X 2.5 gal 

L120245 EKLO-PlusTM

EKLO-Plus™ is a foliar amendment created to maximize colour, plant health, micronutrient uptake and 
availability during periods of stress. Contains a high percentage of kelp extract from Ecklonia maxima and 
a non-ionic surfactant for optimal efficiency and superior results. Contains 5% N, 0.8% Mg, 2.5% S, 2.4% Fe, 
0.6% Mn + Micros.

2 X 2.5 gal 

S062240 MikropakTM Concentrated micronutrient package for fairway application. Contains 3.9% Mg, 4.7% S, 7.6% chelated Fe, 
3.9% Mn, 2% Zn. 25 lb

S062233 GetGreen® Unique micronutrient package with nitrogen from ammonium sulphate and chelated iron for greens. 
Contains 2% Mg, 16% S, 4% chelated Fe, 2% Mn, 1% Zn. 5 lb
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NUTRI-SPRAYTM FERTILIZERS

4-10-0
Granular Bone Meal
Derived from natural sources 
and enriched with calcium, this 
formula ensures healthy growth 
and good root development when 
transplanting plants and bulbs.

14-7-14
Tree & Evergreen Food
Balanced and organic based 
formula with micronutrients for 
optimum growth of trees, shrubs 
and evergreens. Contains 50% 
slow release nitrogen for extended 
feeding.

8-10-10
Perennial & Annual 
Flower Food
Balanced and organic based 
formula for perennials and annuals. 
Contains 25% slow release nitrogen 
and micronutrients for extended 
feeding and colourful blooms.

Sprayable fertilizers for 
more precise application

 of nutrients

Formulated using proven, innovative and 
reliable fertilizer technologies, the complete 
Nutri-Spray™ line of fertilizers compliment 
any fertilizer program to make feeding with 
liquid applications less labour-intensive 
and more economical. Choose the new 
generation of Nutrite Nutri-Spray™ water 
soluble fertilizers with balanced nutrients, 
highly-efficient nitrogen sources, fertilizer 
additives like PeKacid and potassium 
phosphite and fully chelated micronutrient 
packages. Nutri-Spray™ now includes a very 
effective, non-ionic surfactant that improves 
coverage, retention over the leaf surface and 
foliar absorption of nutrients.
 
Nutri-Spray™ water soluble fertilizers provide 
the best cost-per-unit of nutrient of any 
sprayable fertilizer. Applying nutrients in a 
sprayed solution provides the most uniform 
distribution of nutrients, which is especially 
important when correcting deficiencies or 
applying nutrients at lower rates. Produced 
to mix easily and remain stable in solution, 
Nutri-Spray™ products are flowable in the 
bag, dissolve easily and require minimal 
mixing.

ORNAMENTAL FERTILIZERS

Product 
Code

Fertilizer
Analysis

Slow Release /
Stabilized Nitrogen

K-Source Description Units / pallet
Bag Size

S060245 29-7-15
Soluturf - PN (NP) Quick release nitrogen. Provides rapid green-up in early spring. Contains 

0.25% chelated Fe. Now formulated with a non-ionic surfactant. 42 / 15 kg

S060238 28-4-16
Fairway 70% UMAXX® PN / SOP 

(NP)

Excellent for Fairways. UMAXX® maximizes nitrogen efficiency and turf 
colour. Fully chelated micronutrients. Contains 0.4% Fe, Micros. Now 
formulated with a non-ionic surfactant.

42 / 15 kg

S060217
22-9-19

UMAXX® +
Phosphite & Pekacid 

75% UMAXX® PN (NP)

UMAXX® maximizes nitrogen efficiency and turf colour. Phosphite stimu-
lates the natural defence mechanisms of turf. Acidic nature of PeKacid 
enhances nutrient uptake. Fully chelated micronutrients. Contains 5% 
phosphite, 0.6% Mg, 0.75% Fe, Micros. Now formulated with a non-ionic 
surfactant.

42 / 15 kg

S061722
22-6-19

UMAXX® +
Phosphite & Pekacid

75% UMAXX® PN (NP)

UMAXX® maximizes nitrogen efficiency and turf colour. Phosphite stimu-
lates the natural defence mechanisms of turf. Acidic nature of PeKacid 
enhances nutrient uptake. Fully chelated micronutrients. Contains 10% 
phosphite, 0.5% Mg, 0.75% Fe, Micros. Now formulated with a non-ionic 
surfactant.

42 / 15 kg

S062842 22-0-22
UMAXX® 65% UMAXX® PN / SOP

Balanced spoon-feeding with UMAXX® to maximize nitrogen efficiency 
and turf colour. Fully chelated micronutrients. Contains  0.5% Mg, 6.4% 
S, 0.5% Fe, Micros. Now formulated with a non-ionic surfactant.

42 / 15 kg

S060378 17-3-8 
ACID+ with PekAcid

100% Ammonium 
sulfate PN (NP)

Ammonium sulphate enhances spring green-up and is useful on high 
pH soils. Acidic nature of PeKacid enhances nutrient uptake. Fully 
chelated micronutrients. Contains 17.7% S, 0.5% Mg, 0.5% Fe, 0.2% Mn, 
Micros. Now formulated with a non-ionic surfactant.

42 / 15 kg

Product 
Code

Fertilizer
Analysis

Description Units / pallet
Bag Size

S060182 20-20-20 All purpose water soluble fertilizer. Contains fully chelated micronutrients. 42 / 15 kg

S060091 15-30-15 Proven formula for all flowering plants. Complete formulation with fully chelated micronutrients. 42 / 15 kg

R530866
14-14-14 
Nutryon®

(3-4 months)
Nutryon® polymer-coated urea, controlled release fertilizer. Sprinkle for season-long feeding. Ideal for hanging 
basket, container plant and top dress application. 40 / 25 kg

R533309 14-7-14 Tree and evergreen food. 50 / 10 kg

R538230 8-10-10 Perennial and annual flower food. 50 / 10 kg

R526141 5-4-3 O'Natural
with Iron Economical natural product. Laying hen compost with 2% Fe, 8% Ca and 0.5% Mg. 40 / 22.68 kg

R533281 4-10-0 Granular bone meal. 50 / 10 kg


